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Abstract
The paper present visualization techniques of properties of plant protection products via Tableau Data Visualization
software for the purposes of safe and effective selection of pesticides towards different abiotic, biotic and antropogenic
conditions. Although one plant protection product has many and different properties which determine its application,
via Tableau was able all of these properties to be presented (showed) in the only one visualization, which make the
process of selection of the right plant protection product extremely fast, easy and effective. Tableau Desktop is
interactive data visualization software which is based on spreadsheets and relational databases. During the recent
years this software founded in 2003 from Christian Chabot, Pat Hanrahan and Chris Stolte, researchers at the
Department of Computer Science at Stanford University, became one of the most popular solution in the world from this
type, used widely in all human areas for creation of high level graph-type data visualizations via easy to be used
graphical user interface. In 2008 Tableau received award for "Best Business Intelligence Solution" by the Software and
Information Industry Association.
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INTRODUCTION
During recent years, data science and
visualization became extremely popular in all
scientific areas (Rettberg, 2020; Burch et al.,
2021). The software tools as Tableau Desktop
(Tableau Software, 2020), Power BI (Microsoft
PowerBI, 2021; Becker & Gould, 2019), R
language for Statistical Computing (R Core
Team, 2020; Ihaka & Gentleman, 1996)
Google Data Studio (Google Data Studio,
2021; Aan, 2022) and other continue to gain
more and more popularity after each day,
especially in world COVID-19 pandemic where
an enormous number of data must be possessed
and analyzed (Chen et al., 2020; Iliinsky &
Steele, 2011; Bowe et al., 2020). Although the
agriculture is not among the sphere where
computer modeling and graphics pay
significant roles, there is increasing number
researches in this aspect (Řezník et al., 2020;
Kushwaha et al., 2020; Zhai et al., 2020). Plant
protection products are a substantial part of
modern day agriculture. However, nevertheless
that pesticides are associated with industrial
age and present day pest management, there
application dates back even from the ancient
times when people used various natural, nonorganic and organic substances like salts, plant
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extracts and soaps to defeat pests which
threatening cultural crops (Costa, 1987).
Plant protection products for a long time ago
are not simple products - actually they are
extremely complex having numerous properties
which determine their effective and safe
application in the field. These products p
especially during recent years are under
enormous pressure and critics due to their
harmful and dangerous effects on humans and
the environment. Therefore the application of
pesticides requires significant knowledge and
strategically approach - there are numerous
pesticides/plant protection products on the
market with many different properties. The
purpose of present day agricultural specialist is
to secure as safe as possible application of the
pesticides towards humans and environment
from one hand and as effective as possible from the other, taking into consideration
extremely variable abiotic, biotic and
anthropogenic conditions of the terrain.
That is why, data analysis and visualizations
can be critical and extremely essentials for
choosing the right pesticides/plant protection
products for a given application. The purpose
of this paper is to present a study for evaluation
of the best possible way for visualization of
plant protection properties data in order

GUS (Groundwater Ubiquity Score) - decimal
number variable

maximal and comfortable information delivery
to the pest management specialist for best safe
and effective pesticides selection.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The list above clearly shows the complexity of
the one plant protection product - 17 different
properties which must be taken into account
during the process of choosing the right one.
Without specialized software for data analysis
and visualization, this is completely impossible. The need of visualization of these
properties is more necessary due to the fact that
selection of the right plant protection product is
often done under pressure of time and need of
urgent taken of the measurement. Treatments
with pesticides against giving pest/pests and the
increasing international and national requirements for safe use of pesticides (Marer, 1988).
One of the most popular and usable data
visualization tool in the world is Tableau
Desktop. The software provide very intuitive
and user friendly interface, similar to Ms Excel
Pivot Tables but with much more improvements and capabilities (Hamersky, 2016;
Murphy, 2013) In the graphic below (Figure 1)
is presented the initial data import from Excel
to Tableau - in the given case - fungicides used
against powdery mildew on strawberries

The properties (data) for the plant protection
products were taken from various sources: the
websites of the producers, lists of approved for
application in the territory of Republic of
Bulgaria plant protection products (Bulgarian
Food Safety Agency, 2021), Pesticides
Properties Database (PPDB, 2007), EU
Pesticides Database of approved plant
protection products on territory of EU member
states (EU Pesticides Database, 2021). The data
initially was inserted into MS Excel sheet.
In this study as an example was used
strawberry as cultural crop. The plant
protection products can be 3 basic types:
fungicides - used to defeat fungal pests;
insecticides - used to defeat insect pest and
herbicides - used against weeds.
The one plant protection product has these
major properties which determine its
application in practice (Akamatsu, 2011):
Trade name - string variable
Producer - string variable
Active Substance i.e. pesticide - string variable
Percent Active Substance into given plant
protection product - decimal number variable
Formulation type of the given plant protection
product - string variable
Dose (kg or l per ha) - string variable
BBCH for the initial applications - BBCH for
the final applications - the fenophase interval
for application of the given plant protection
product - whole numbers varaibles
PHI - post harvest interval - whole numbers
varaibles
Category of usage - whole numbers varaibles
Mode of action - string variable
Major group - string variable for fungicides;
whole number - for insecticides and herbicides
Type major group - string variable (only for for
insecticides and herbicides)
Target group - string variable (only for
fungicides)
Chemical group - string variable
log p (octane - water coefficient) - decimal
number variable
Vapor pressure - decimal number variable

Figure 1. Importing the plant protection products
properties data in Tableau Desktop from MS Excel Sheet

The conducted different variations of
presenting (visualizing) of the data reveal that
the most appropriate and effective way is this
presented on graphic below (Figure 2)
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Figure 2. Designing the plant protection properties
visualization in Tableau Desktop

Figure 3. Final look of the plant protection properties
visualization in Tableau Desktop towards fungicides
used to defeat powdery mildew on strawberries

In this way, all of listed properties of the plant
protection products used against giving pest
can be seen in one visualization. On the row as
string variables are: producer, plant protection
product name, formulation, active substance.
The variables: Percent Active Substance, GUS,
Vapour Pressure and Dose are also put on the
row of visualization, but their properties were
changed to "Dimension" and "Discrete". The
columns present properties of PHI (post-harvest
interval) and log p (octane-water coefficient).
PHI has the same properties "Dimension" and
"Discrete" like Percent Active Substance, GUS,
Vapour Pressure and Dose in the rows, but log
p –" Dimension" and "Continuous"
In the section of "Marks" are listed properties
of "Way of action" and "Category of usage".
There are two ways of action of one pesticide
(plant protection product): systemic and contact
and the best possible way is this property to be
presented as colour visualization. Category of
usage is a whole number – there are 3 types:
first (1), second (2) and third (3) category of
usage of the plant protection products. This
property is also placed in the "Marks" but as
text. In the "Pages" section is placed properties
concerning the mode of action of the active
substances of the plant protection products
(Major group, Target group and Chemical
group) and BBCH interval (the time period
between the BBCH stages for the initial and the
final plant protection products applications).
In the graphics below (Figure 3 and Figure 4) is
presented how the visualization looks like

Figure 4. Final look of the plant protection properties
visualization in Tableau Desktop towards fungicides
used to defeat powdery mildew on strawberries

In the graphics below (Figure 5 and Figure 6) is
presented visualization towards pesticides for
defeat aphids infected strawberries:

Figure 5. Final look of the plant protection properties
visualization in Tableau Desktop towards insecticides
used to defeat aphids on strawberries
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Figure 6. Final look of the plant protection properties
visualization in Tableau Desktop towards insecticides
used to defeat aphids on strawberries - second part

The only one difference is that in the "Pages"
Section, instead Target group, there is Major
group type.
CONCLUSIONS
The presented way of data visualization shows
that such approach can be extremely useful and
applicable in the area of agriculture, in
particular – pest management. Tableau Desktop
software has user friendly interface which
make process of creation and use of
visualization fast and easy to be done with
minimal education endeavours. Although one
plant protection product has many and different
properties which determine its application via
Tableau was able all of these properties to be
presented (showed) in the only one
visualization, which make the process of
selection of the right plant protection product
extremely fast, easy and effective.
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